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l VISITED Iliemlntatlbliad-
elphlai last vieck It now

J
jr jl2jconulnitaoreihan itimmoo

iJ no and It has jOoooCOO

it fj standard silver dollars In a
II single vault The San I ran

I coca mint bass I a m total
1 I more than Jjo UMOOO worth-

of precious metal stored

t
j f away and In the vault > of-

the mint > t Now Orientrt J there are now onnlU t like-

jeolooloocar V
fli

>
00 J worth of old dead

t silver During rajr stay InJ ouTlnlladelphla treasure house I viess

F
t shown the different methods by which

Uncle San guards tillI hoard Every

I i atom of Militated silver Is waljied ami
W although the mint his handled I mor-

ell thin A billion and a hilt dollar wortht J ol bullionI since It was founded only a
small put has been lost Still the temp

Ila it J fallen lo theft is steal and every now
and then the treasury deportations finds

I f d a Shortage In some ol lie mints or In

J l tr the government aiujr offices In dilftrent

aMf Peru of the West The true details of
j11 such Ihelll icldom got Into the neot-

pipiriI 11111 They are filed serfay In the re-

cordsJ of the treasury departmentI and in
the minds of the detectives and officials

f who lute aidedI In exposing the crimesj During the past week I have btArd the
stories of a number of such robbcilts

I
and In my study of them I have had

I access to the records of the treasury In
connection testis lion It L Preston the
director of the mint Ireiton I at

i I 1 charge

suits
of all the mints In the United

II licis the thief watchdogof Uncle
i I Sams treasures of gold and live and

I he knows mote about the mint perhaps
I than any other nun connected withI the

internment Hi has been In the em-

ployIt ol the United States treasury lor
the put lofty tears and he IIs today one
ul Its mot efficient officers You fit

oj member how about two years ago

BII Jittery Sa Cochran the weigh clerk at
r the Ihlladtlphia mint stole bars lo the

i ft 1 value ol flijooo front the gold vault
HealingI It bar by bar from a suck of

II
J ililecn million dollars worth ol cold

f bullion which was there stored away
Mr Iresion some one ol the officials who
superintended the putting away of that
bullion and he was actintsforctorat

lal hem at the tune that Cochrans theft
I was dkcovircd Tire first great slcsl

In the Philadelphia mint occurred foity
three years ago Jut Wore Mr Ireston
trotted the government services and
curiously Triangle this theft was de-
tectcd by Locbian who was an under
clerk of the robber and who by expert
Ing his superior the place ol weljh
clerk which he helotfor fully care and

f In which he was al the time hisawn
robbery occurred Uunit the Invettl
gallon at Philadelphia the IhlelCochian
told Mr Preston the story and Mr Prom
ton repeated It to me today

ITOUt A rOMUNI IN COLD DUST

ll was elllZathenint i u said be
director wnen a vast
amount of told was coming In hon
California that the rest big robbery
occurred the culprit was James K
Netus and he nas the witilih clerk of
the mint There wa at this little no
sassy allies at New York find all of the
cld dust still nuggets weiesentbvihe-

nks ol the dittercnt cities to
fallible lo be reduced lu bullion Nirgu-
lhall the handling of this ireaiure and
be for a long time carried a systematic
stealing from the dlllcrenl deposits sent
In It was his bmineis lo tike charge

l u hltltlllhH and put ihcmluio
the couldbe melt-
ed lly taking nugget or a pinches
dust from each deposit he was able to
steel thousands of dollars and he pro
bably carried on his stealings during trio
whole ol the four years luat he uai In

I
t the employ of the mint Cochran wn-

at this
folea boy working In the mint

lie Cie ejui aulitnt He was
I

led lo suipect that eus was taking out
Sold dual an J t ibst iillng backland
for It lu some 01 lLo deposits I Is took
occasion to rewelsh seieral dtrKHlts
whenNetuiwu notprctent and sound
that they were from five lo ten ounces
short He went lo tile superintendent

I of the mint and charged Niius with lite
I theft Negus was called up llecoilogged and stated that he had stolen

lo6oo worth of gold dusttj1 ou may
r Ate liomtlie letters licit records

ol the department the treaiury OfficialsItxlieved hli conleulon but they did not
think he should be Treated at he had

I made restitution He was allowed
gg free ithinafewwcekshetalledI
for Lurope and that wai the btltlul

I was ciaerheatill of him The to was
no cable In those dais and
the probability It that he carried is
coodly amount of gold away with him
The rubbery wall nut front tire Ireaiui
Ibut Tom the banks who still In the gold
and there was no way olI tell ng lull
flow much Ihe stole-

CCCMHN

II
Till MINT ROHUIIt

fit was In this way that HenryS
Cochran became rich clerk of tin

II I mini director IPreston went on life
II t took the pliesI ol a thief and there is no

telling how soon ho became a thief himJ sell lie total me that he dij not teal i

nothing from the print until alter the
deposit ol that 16000000 in told liars

1 but lilt connection withi tle mint lasted
for more than flofty calm slid his post
lion waii the s ue as that ol Nigus
Dueler hlmfw1 formal employment
he had the corfi lenca ol every one
have a letter IIere itned by Daniel
Sturgeon who was trtajur ol the
Un tied Mates when he wai a pointed
It It he who advise the appointment
end bo dcicilbts Hcniy So Cochran at

===
honest able and courteous Cochran
seemetltoI be craty for gold IHe 10h1elts
me with the prenoiit fmeul and

we fonnd that he had robbed the mint
ol 111j ooo he haled to Rise up lilt steal
legs and be ctmplalneU I bitterly when
she money found in his house WM taken
away When te was appointed welgti
clerk he was about twenty firee Sears
old henbUrobberrvrai discovered
he was sluy three lie wa tlnd-
eicon In the Presbyterian Church and
wn erianlang a campaign for the
Salvation Army Id the neighborhood In
which he lived He had been married
and divorced lie bad a Crown up
daughter He appeared to eminent
ly resrectableln cvtty way and still he
had beta stealing lor jeersT-

IVIENTYIllot TONS or i OLD

Oflow did you come to suspect him
of the robber Iasked

Olt was through his own actions re-

lied the director ol the mint He
lad you know the charge of the vaults
which contained the told bullion Much
of this bullion had boxes untouched for
years In Via sults train which the
robbery wa male there wcrefifiooo
too worth ol gold bars This vault hd-
nolt been opened for six ears The
told had been brought from the assay
cilice In New York in iMl and stored
away In 1I87 I aided In pulling It In
The gold bats were piled tip crosswise
IU railroad ties and boy were ar
ranted as usual in a series of mel s
When we put the gold In the vaults we

tech melt by Itself rich gold
CEat k Ihas Its number and It li milked
ii to the will U which It belongs so-

we can tell lust exactly how many pieces
off gold there are In a wont first where
acn piece is and fuel what Itwrljht
This bullion wai welded twlv before
wasputln There were about twenty
fire tons of It I superintended the
ilgbing I helped l turatal the doors of
Ito vault when we were through and
saw that everything wai secure From
time lo lime the vault WAS Inspected
but the seals were Intact and no one
hadarlyideabut that the gold was all
there About two years arm Secretary
Carlisle lave orders that the bullion be
coined The vault was opened and
more than 400 pounds ol gold were
mUilrc Ve hadlntle Unable Ifit do
letting the thief Cochran laidI breD
much excited when I tolJ him ol the In-
tention to coin the bullion

I110 oblId and slid Ihe gold wai-
so nicely piled I up and was such a beau
tAful slaht to show Ihe viiliors that the
government tied better bring some of-
tne bullion from New York and coin It
I laughed this and Cochran then in-
sinuated that the cold might not all be
there U hen be found that we really
Intended to coin the gold he came over
to Washington lo see me thinking there
might be eta chance to stop li He
called at my house here at u clock
one night and askedI Ifit wai really
true that to
take Ihe thrtovettlaigne tufIOIfrr-
1id y He said ttell IOU wontt

all Ihe sold there Some tf ll I

l

li
milling It was never rightly weighedland It U not there ll was at this time
that began Ilo suspect him and I Paid
myself Uell itI any ol that gold u
lost I Ih nk lots know white Ills A
diy or so filter Ibis we cloned the vault
and we found the gold was lust ill
luithoii bull were irtacl
Iche steel walls clothe vault were un
broken and there was no sign at to
where the gold had gone Cochran
Seemed very nervous and upon finding
that he was suspected be contested
that he was the Intel He showed how
he had flthed I the cold out with a
crooked wire llchLjpullcd It down
train the pile and drag It lo the door of
the vault ami then by slightly pushing
the door at the bottom he was able to
gel llI through the crack betweenl the
door find the floor He tied Mired It
i IT bar toy bar In his lunch basket or
In his trousers pocket and had taken It
Ilo his home In the suburbs ol Ilabel
dclphla

Ill SOLD Till GOLD TO Till MINT

What did he do willi the gold I
asked

Ile sold It rlight ark Ito the mint

fie hall Stolen itaia trobeaiTrretlon Zjie du lure to to
ibis or illijout retnltinc li an I lit the
JIIIt naiso fine thit It would ta ure 11

cteAlt uplclon III10 hd at his home-
efocible and he remcllel tile golil mu

lilver and lead I his last= witht sent Ilo us through Iheei
ness lotnpany acdWiA able Ito do so

without found one bar
ol the cold In Cochran home tbe flay
Ihis conleised and we alto found >sow
higotdcaglei It was it curium house
It sea I honeycombed with secret clotetl
and II was In these lhat the money was
Iud Cochran kept up Ms Mealing to-

Ile last The day tire welching wu
completed ochran earn dawn fifty
HewastHerj before any ol the other
emplojetol Ihe mint e had welched I

pat of the gold 1IIhe vault was atin
and there siaale a truck In II loaded with
bats of betlaomI Cochran finding M-
ona about p ckeil up twenty ol these

a time threw themQlaenvemiLtori lr stall
I of the vault 10

that they fell In between Ihe rool ol the
vault and the fljor above When he coo
tested he tow Where this gold was and
we got It back The reminder was par
hall coveredbythat whicht we found
nt Ibe home and we received point
tnlns lion Cnchrana property and less

tondimen 1ivle Sam IH however
suit JiJoonor Jljooo short from that
ro upennlen1ent of theMimon111 not b yshtil way leave lo
pay this

What did they do with Crochnn
asked

He wit tried and sent to the pent
entlary for a term of six years and
Sellers months He Is now in nrtso-
nleweithedijaII pounds when he was

arrested lie dew not Weigh ISO pleats
and has lost ico pounds since Ms their
wasdiicovero

DJ you think he wai Insane
a ucition replied thediJoIJih mint iHe Stowed to

fit a mono name en the subject of gold
lie claimed I that he had saved the
United States millions ol iblUli by
guarding treasures and he was In-

dignant when the gold was ulienfrons
him Since that Ilime we have not kept
told bullion In vaults ol this nature and
t here probably never be a robbery ol
Ihat kind again-

A toll or ISO 009

Illasunclesiers ever lull as muh si
this la the ran

There was little lost In Cochrans
case replied Director Preston The
money wai nearly all recovered There
have however been big IJoists In the
past In IM5 juit about thettmelen
ere I the treasury decartmenr lInda

Sam loss jliso root the ban Francisco
mint VticoonecollbosettItmen1swas-
maileftwas found that this much waiiI The nielter anti refinr claim
that this was wine that It had been lot
In rifirlngor hadI RecessedI up this flues
1111 a question In mine mind whether he
did not tell the truth At any rate he
wai arrestors but not convicie I Short
Iv alter his trial he left the United
Starts and went to South America He
was drowned three

Another curious cue connection
with the Sin t rancuco mint11 Mr Irei
ton went on occurred lost about the
COM ol the war or about IM The
Cashier ol the mInt labase fallen was
UllllamMicey was the brother Hitaw-
of the treasurer ol the United States
During one operation the coiner ol the
mint Claimed I to have delivered fl >v
OX In gold double eagles to the cashier
The caihler credited his book with

ooooooJ swora that this was all
the coiner had given him The result
was that there was lockouts mining
About this same time it was dlscored-
Ibt J44ceystalthe caihler had embe tiled

10 mint fundi sctaildefor
wages Heacknotledged theiieallng
alibi but not tbe other He happen-
ed 10 hate many Inlluentlal Iriends and
In sjrni way or other he escaped pro-
secution House discharicd from the
mint and came east On his way
through Omaha he deposited f MOO In
one bank there He put It In under an
assumed name and wits given certlfi
cite ol deposit lie fait certificate
and the seek refuted to return the
money He never got It

f iocoo ti SPOONFULS

There was a queer robbery San
randicoln 080 by which a colored

night watchman stole oooo In Multi
It was section that gold uai In some-
way or other being taken out of the
mint but It could noting traced The
detectltes frailly discovered I that Henry
Smith Ihe ncrro night watchman had
ben selling bullion They arrested
him and charged him with taking It
learn the mint He denied the crime
They then went to his house and
thoroughly Investigated It They look
opine floors and broke the furniture
but could find nothing They nor
attacked the yard TheyI dug Ihe toll

over I
Uh spades and taunts n little

urnaceln which told hid cvtdcnllyat
some time been melted Tills tta
hon to the Watchman but he said lie-

knew nothing about It They then-
slow I back and dug upallooer bed
which they had not touched on account
ot its beauty It was ruled with pansies
and the ground about It was covered
with rosebuirici Red geraniums They
had dug about two feet down Into this
tied when they sound a big earthen pot
which wai coveted ntt the top with
roosted wit breaking this they film

covered I a saucer beneath it and under
this these veto seven cones of yellow
old worth all told about 6000
They took flits In bmllti and he at
once contested I He had stolen about
Jim coo In list than three years He-

nacl taken ihe gold irons Ihe separating
tinki by means tl a sit 01 The bul-

lion was placed In such tacks and
lieatrd with acid and water to remove
the silver Dy the action ol the Needs

the gold 1111lathe bottom the shape
of a fue Mack precipitate anti me-
illver solution wit wished away The
tanks were o v redI anti locked at night
but there v So a hole In the bottom
them In which a hot wai Inserted lor
IIhe washing tl the precipitate Tile
watchman unscrewed the home and
flicul by means ol a spoon ladled out a
fw spconfuls a day and took them
liorrtr Each spoonful I war worth
about f jo and he laid tile precipitate
slide until lit could buy a furnace and
crucibles With Ihete he turnedI Ihe-
IIlack powder Into fellow gold by melt
Inc It and he sold the product lathe
bullion dealers ol San Iranclsco

flow Asitir ROUREAS Z6CAtlC ITNIS1-
MUNT

What was done Kith this mar I
asked-

lie was arrested tried and tent to
itlson replied I Mr Preston Obut his

10 At nlberb cxccptlon to that vt
ll mint robbers oltII have cicaped punih4retap1do-
not

r

flat evil In tins at all think they
ihnuld bo rroiecutedand umthed U
film lull extent ol tile law ami Ihlnk
the i cnienceof Cochran wai jusl Take
the case Nriii He confessed lo the
feeling ol floCoo and was allowed lo-
go Ire Mucy the cashier of ho1I

poke as itealu g 1200fica was not pro
tecuted TheI matter end refiner who
was 1150000 short was convicted

And there have Ifootage Pefat other step
of like nAtute In 46 her we 4

fix ge in file mint at on Iton14
The coiner Aral InItAnd offinrdAl-
ower edI all the bullet In tile itpennlrn
dent And the wattage wai declared It
wai it month however before anew
meltrr and refiner was appolnlcI In
Ihe meantime three was no won i cn-
arvd when Urn new coiner um to ie-
appolnteil I the bullion wai Imindtobc-
Iiooooihoit Nonil was ever lbrought
kr this crime and Uncle San lost the
money

Another Ideas itt San rrantlieo tIhe
per tradors of whkh eiuived punUh
mint occurred In Ihe suite Th-

en clerk lead a confederate outside
on I a rabed Ihe mint figure on oil ihe
human brought Ity Ihu confederate Ur
sale II Hie told wi put 199 fne ne
would raise It to 9 96 or 9 97 would
then go lotlie nutter uu r finer Slid
under ordmatv rircumitance u would
have patted all tight and the full rtnct
would have homes credited lo waste

The Miller and film I In title Cot
however was an old avstirand he saw
thai he was losing gold Tne result wn-
Ihit he reausytd s Hn ot the god and
discovered the fraud It was then lound
that the assay cerk hnd closing Ibe re
Patti cl the amuses enough tj hue
made Jioooo br dolnllO fell mans
lumevai lames II Ctlls fleurettried-
but the jury disagreed and Uncle Sara
never K t A

I It was th=7111vclthe burning of the
mint at Now Offence a few vetra agu
A fire ratio slut In the cashier s vault
between Saturday right and Monday
morn ne and when it trasditcovered-
Jnooo

l
worth of Uncle Samoa currency

was not lobe sound The cashier was
this only man who hall theketsolthe
vaultI lie shut It ip Saturday night
and he openedI It Monday morning
Men va ill was lighted by electricity and
there was no poiiible honest way ol the
rite being kindled JJames M Howling
the cashier was arrrited on the iui-
piclon ol robbery and ol having en
Willed the fund find then kindled the
fire lo cover his crime lie sairs smart
enough to employ a nephew ol the judge
who tried the case to delendhim und
be was acquitted
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Mat effects to note tthrn you per-

ChWtil4t
>

YOU liavn IU prnnlne altl-
elr tvlilrhllrwnnraetnrrdljrllHlallI
fivirnim vents Co only and sold ly
all rrpuUble drugffkt-

H In the enjoyment nf irocnll hr ltli-
an I thassiraterre IUntrular laaatitinr-
otlirr rr nMsll a are then not nrtnlrd IIf-

anlkitnl with fuel tllMav nnr
may W oimmnvljit tt the retail Wilful
phMnn bat if In nrnl it n laxative
onto ilwHilit Iwro the Wait t and with this
wrelfInPortnall everywhire Harnett or
FllT tanil histliml tanll mnt Urrrly
turd anti gh to mutcn I AlatilfAcill-

iaLL1111OFFSSIOML

ariamelfunfL Joan U

MonC
ofr callellawj

ZBE 41 NOUN
Attorneys ant Counoollairooattantar

e to flastrosNalNal nick hll-

HUU lIS HULIIII

AUorntytntLa-
was Ul to Kl alsCerallk moot

M i 110Z-

AttornoyaatLaw
1401111a Hi over Aida sto-

tAltornyintLaw
IJI WHOM k TIIO AROK

and Land
Attorneys

117 III UeCerrlek Blotl Bill Uk City

ALEX McMASTER-

jATTOnNEYATLAW
at rn 4340 tilassonsIfol Itlxk

s

HAS UHOY-

DonU1
11ons 2M ud = Confutation Aldo-

DR Jis TH011t
Surgeon Dentist

ilfilatn An hillM Advalnutered

A MAN OR WOMAN
Call Sallis0 Itfaittrabloolo m tea tallena
We make Poor 4414 to tooliess

w far I Alltallosittlalitat41
All ftldt4 soft Siesta I

CHICAGO DENTAL INSTITUTE
Iliscis opos eat ud auL 244 met at

Dr Hc Beckstrom
Dentist

16 State Street and Gg Sccoad South
Cena Ulock

Phillips Co

COMMISSION BROKERS

Grain Provisions Cotton Stocks and
floods

We solid the orders of traders and
others IIn the above ntsrktts

Rooms 10 and 20 Walker
Droa Dank Oulldlnir

Kilt Lake City Utah

NEW

1 GOODS
COMING AUGUST 1511

CHINAI-

nklualing

DIRECT IROM

a lot odS and silk Wisse-
pers for ladies gentlemen six cames
new curios road a lot ol new Teas
Nice lot of new Water Ullles Tvery
titles cheap Irom now until Jnlt V

SHANG HAI CO
277 kitulli Ion

Salt Lake City
Brewing CO-

W are again III thelegal evillest all
mrltl with our Ju lisle

Peninsula Ilistr Itfr 1111 llalr
nd I < n Im X X X Mom ton

IIn WIT riuaiillly In kekt 01bottles
Tlltlhouell

JACOD MORITZ
aiuiialitauiiir

WB

Have rrcovirnl from the serious liaoo enured IJr tho wiad tJrn
September ISth and tire bettor prcintrtl than ever its

WBIGOMBO-

ur lntron rot Conter-

encovi8if0178

I

to Itkollacre of lloor apioe occuiiitsl front Commerehl t

Yo tStA 8teSBt

It Iii icxeiul with Vehicles Implements Mielunf r Mo

nnd Unnges In nil this Xowot mill Latent Deal

nlgns DlncKsnillb nnd Vluel
wright supplies

Tho Ut altr Fanner Mechanic In fact frer> ono will ho tinjily

repiU by visitingI our ircmliitinud Ititrnlng our prlc-

C3T Fxcluslivesigenti for Uerculw jii and Oil lKnttliic

Coop Wapi I liadiiiic Co

LEADING IMPLEMENT DEALERS UTAH IDAHO

GEO T ODELL
General Manager

Graefenberg Pills
CURE HEADACHE BILIOUSNESS INDiaESTIOW

Act Mildly but Surely Dent Liver Pill Curo all tomach
Disorders Conatlpatlon and Kldnoy Troubles

Scltf by Druglta and Wholeaaln and HotnJI by Z Cal fall L

Salt Lak Cit-

yGRAEFENBERG CO

111 Chambers St X Y

THE DAVID JAMES C611 Main
low14-

1flectfullfAnflouncts

67
St

lathe thrvhavi rrrnved
A CAR LOAD 01 KANRIS COOKPSTOVU AND linATfcRS
manufactured by the Great Wellern Stove Co and are prepared lo after
the above cJ1

prices cheaper than ever U a invite an nrettlool the
above before purchaCrig cliewheie

In a lIl1aI branches IUUMBIM5 GAS SolITI 1 f f f iT STEAM HTTING clone fly competentIIJUIIJU oorkmeut

LOWEST PRICES

CapitalI CityI i And nottnal
HOOK

school
KFI riscP-

CNMANSIIIl
t

not SIIURTIANI

Business ACollege djyNn6Pfoh1starhooLit South

G V DIXt 1 forlsiscioll IIIA
Salt Lake City Uuli-

CCNTLEMENTiy not buy ni-
ceHome

TJ

Made Shoes
When you call get the

Famous Goodyear Welts
la so many styles and atfcvmt possible Ilt-

utSolomon Spas a

nay snd Children SCHOOL SHOES specially
holeiale and retail 70 loulh fliln street

0 C Hanson merchant Tailor
65 W Second South Street Salt Lilt Cllj OUl

SUITS TO ORDER FROM 300 AND UPWARDS

PARTS TO ORDER FROM 3350 AND UPWARDS

Good TrImmIngs and Satisfaction duarantood


